SCHEDULE PATTERNS
Homeroom Schedule
7:54
7:57 - 8:08
8:11 - 9:00
9:03 - 9:51
9:54 - 10:42
10:45 - 11:33
11:36 - 12:25
12:28 - 1:17
1:20 - 2:08
2:11 - 3:00

First Bell
Homeroom (11')
1st Period (49')
2nd Period (48')
3rd Period (48')
4th Period (48')
5th Per. 1st Lunch (49')
5th Per. 2nd Lunch (49')
6th Period (48')
7th Period (49')

Assembly Schedule
7:54
7:57 - 8:08
8:11 - 8:52
8:55 - 9:36
9:39 - 10:20
10:23 - 11:04
11:08 - 11:49
11:52 - 12:33
12:36 - 1:17
1:20 - 2:01
2:01 - 3:00

First bell
Homeroom (11')
1st Period (41')
2nd Period (41')
3rd Period (41')
4th Period (41')
5th Per. 1st Lunch (41')
5th Per. 2nd Lunch (41')
6th Period (41)
7th Period (41)
Assembly

Mass Schedule
7:54
7:57 - 8:08
8:11 - 8:47
8:50 - 9:26
9:29 - 10:05
10:08 - 11:33
11:36 - 12:13
12:16 - 12:57
1:00 - 1:41
1:44 - 2:20
2:23 - 3:00

First Bell
Homeroom (11')
1st Period (36')
2nd Period (36')
3rd Period (36')
Assembly (85')
4th Period (37')
5th Per. 1st Lunch (41')
5th Per. 2nd Lunch (41')
6th Period (36')
7th Period (37')

DAILY SCHEDULE INFORMATION
Notre Dame operates on an eight-day rotating schedule. This schedule consists of eight courses per semester,
seven of which have contact time per school day. Students will attend morning homeroom and seven class
periods daily. In an eight-day rotation, each of the eight courses will have contact time on seven days and will
rotate out of the schedule, or “drop,” once. Please refer to the schedule diagram and Glossary of Terms for
further details.
Glossary of Terms:
Hour
Hour indicates the course. Hours rotate throughout the day (i.e. Hour A is Theology I, Hour B is Algebra I).
Hours A-H
Example: I have hour C with Mrs. Schaefer.
Period
Period indicates the time slots throughout the day. Each day will consist of homeroom and periods one
through seven.
Periods 1-7
Example: What hour is during period five today?
Day
Day indicates the schedule rotation for the given school day. It also indicates which course begins the day
during period one.
Days A-H
Example: Day B begins with hour B.
Drop class
Drop class indicates which hour does not meet on a given school day. Each of the eight courses will drop out
of the schedule once in an eight-day rotation.
Hours A-H
Example: Friday is Day E, so hour D will drop.
Lunch — “1st lunch” and “2nd lunch” — 1st and 2nd lunch are during period five, which is a double period
designed to allot equal lunch and class time. The time allotment for both 1st and 2nd lunch is approximately the
same as the other periods in the school day. Each teacher is assigned either 1st or 2nd lunch for the duration of
the semester. The lunch hour the students attend is determined by the teacher they have during period five on
a given school day. For example, Brother David is assigned 2nd lunch. If a student has Brother David during
period five, he or she will report to class during the 1st lunch time allotment. When the bell rings to signify 2nd
lunch, students in Brother David’s class will go to lunch. The opposite scenario would take place for a teacher
who is assigned 1st lunch; students would first report to lunch and then go to class when the bell signifies 2nd
lunch. Students will not have a specific lunch time on their class schedule as it changes daily based on the
instructor.
Duration of the school day — Notre Dame’s school day begins at 7:57 a.m. and ends at 3:00 p.m.
Students in A.M. Classes should report to class by 7:30 a.m.
Class Schedule Template — Following is a template for the class schedule. The days (A-H) will rotate
through every eight days. The name of the day corresponds to the Hour that is first that day (ex. Day B has
Hour B during Period 1, Day D has Hour D 1st, etc.).
Additionally, one of the eight (8) Hours each day will drop for the day. For example, during Day A, Hour zH will
drop. The next day, (Day B) Hour A will drop. The following day, (Day C) Hour B will drop, etc.). During the
school year, the days will be sequential. For example, if Monday is Day E and Tuesday there are no classes
(planned or unplanned), Wednesday would be Day F. The only time that the schedule resets will be at the
beginning of a semester.

